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cnbed -yesterday how be.pUIIed.a, . ,. . ~ '" . -daY:m~ tti 'take- ~"8n'1\JUIiil.d .'Dft_..vttie MiniSter· of . to-t.- '.'" . - .''''tr.-<i'! ..J" - ','"2t inCh nail from his eyeb~ then The previous~was-I mmute,_ -ciil.turaf·- iiI -~-':';'.:uttat ' - :o-~~- ';:1' .--. At 3-30, a-and 1~5P.mrF~~~,:.:~ ~
drove 42 miles.en route to a hos- 10.8 seeonds,made':~y Pam sar--PragI'lad;;':'1.: :orj eQ. ~~,.m. :: , . ~duca~~ yestetuaY-DlO1'JWl8· -~~M 18k LBDll _ 'd"-~s'2'!}:c, :J~ital . \ f A 8lia-~.;the. - t::>U., ~l~' .." --' Vrrgnua as e 'an 1~J!. > r .~.p - geant, 0 _ ustr .• ,m. _ same" Mr. Mob:8Di!nad KhawaQ~~ .a. Proiessor F8hir.lz -dJ.sO met Dr P Tel' ~. """ .'" -, <';: '. J ~~.~ f~.d~ ~me will ~,pool.heJ'e.~asHNOYe~bei-- techniaan~~ the. ~en(fof:An tit$ Rector of Kabul Univer~ 011 < .;'.' "- --.' 1-~< ":::::;:.::1'
---sa.ymg I <lid It;.Just tp g~t.-all this MlSS ,T~~~t die ne_w~k 'PIant ProteCtion Of. the~ _ . w , ... ~ .', . . . ..•. ,"~ ,.:::-::. ,k ::":~
nice tr.eatment," 'he said' as a when~ the'.firSt le~;.ifor:of -AgiiCU1t~; Ieft;'for - Mexico s~tY. " KABeL~ . ;'" ..::,'. ;>','::i
nurse wheeled.hiiJ;1 down the.h8ll her team.in the fou:rX!lOr]~as,for studieS lin wheat rust:~:. !fe. Pr ~r Fahir Iz a ~essor A ~ °u 1~' . ~:<' .. ~.!;
over ~lS obJections' he could medley ~~y. : _ ,. . -' has beeJi·gxjnted.a sChOl8rsmp by. of l~rature in IStaitbul., Umvetl \ WEft ~;itE-8mf':!"" r",.
walk. - She gave her_ SIde suCh a.-firie the W..odd ·1i'oOd and AgricUltural' h' . ed' K tiUI~' 1- film , ...'''' .'
O'neal farms near ClearmOnt, start that they came pear, to~o . ti ~;".(FA0f. SltYJ w 0 ~v. ~ - a;.JI, with translat~on,iIJ.-,P~an.~<-o-~,; _.~(~
Missouri. While mending" wire breuulg the wond record with rg~ ~,. ,>' -, ly ,at ~e InVItatIon ~J., ~ • - . • At 8 ,p.m. ~dian film -..;: ,';;"'"
on Friday, a" Iuill he was. dtivmg a time ()f 4 minutes "46,:7; seconds; JAT.AHAI:tA.,n- Feb 1'1':"'The' Un~vel':Slty, w@s~ m 1~11 ~ ~MI' starrmg: Sqyama;. ~Q~: - ' -;."
slippe:d from under his hammer They were 'only .e1gI1t-tebtbs of a I al~~?:-~~' f T ... ;''-__''';': ._::.> Istanbul ~th~ com~tio~ Kumar and.Johmiey Walker.-"':: -, ';;-,'
bil d,1~.;3-~· ..,. ' 'd "de .... ~-~ d oc uu,!~r 0 ~WWUl. ':'WI secondSrYland high edu~tion; . - t.,:' " :s;ow an ~.~ 11lb ~~,- • secon OU~l . l.Ue_~u ma e the fouridB.tion stone"<lf a~ 'Pr r' 'Tal$' 'rz graduated in -' . -:.-. . ,~~.'
"I had to. pull It~OUt With a by AUSttalia's' ~am.m. the Com- sChool for-tiOys in" Parwa-ee vil- lit 0 7;r. a language frOm BEDZAD CINEMA . " ':.;
tug,." he said. • monwe-"th Games here last. No- lage in Alqar diSthCt. . era e an " ' ;:-., ,~._
He ran to tli~ house, 'and told -vember. . ' 'I " • At 3-30",8 and .10-30 Pm. Rus. ,-
hiS wif~ ~Y were go..~·tO ~e ~iss .'t:anaka:..was, ~ttmg ,her" MAzAR:I-~HA:RIF,-Feb.- 17.~ SIan film ENJOY~ S.:ro~,-
to Clarinda, Iowa.to hiS fau)ily tlhrd world record In a tItee~ The ihstalla 'on of a diesel PQwer ZAlNAB .cINEMA:, <- -
doctOr-. Mrs. O'neaL 'whO doesn't On .Feb~'10 in Sy'Qney, she .plant in M~ with-a capaCity of' At 3:30,.8 and 10 p.rn; Russijm': .- .-::_
·~ve; -:pleaded ~th him to get a br~ke theJigUresfoI: t}le 22{)·yards 320 ltW. started .under' the SUP!!l'- .' jilin MAN ~EB.WA~-.> >-';2,-~. \-~
neIghbour to driv~ th~· and 200 -metres ba~~.troke. . visfun of foreigq exPerts, - was I . ,,:~.~
"Heck I can dri~ have got I .,:;,- , S t d _' . . . " - '"
d ,. O· --, ",,:.:1 h -' comp et= on a ur ay. US- pT .i~ - Sftn.~-:' ~-' ....one goo eye; nt:<u £u, er. , '. •• ~'EoO c;v...-~"- _'.~
At Clarinda, 17 miles aw8Y,"b,js TERRORISTS- CLASH I .iEIZED FREI~'-'::', ~.;".r
family' -doctor told .o;neilI he "IN, VENEzUELA More UN -S"'""ial- Fund PORT OF SPAIN Tiinida~ -.1~
woUld have to go to.Omaha: tor .,. ~- c - ~' "', _,~
treatment His eye still bleeding-.--CARACA&, .v..enezue~ Feb. 17,. Aid 1For Cuba -. , . Fe\?. I?, ,(AP).-UDlted.~'·States~- . ~J
and sts,rtiog to h!JIt, the Missouri (AP)-I.eft~wmg..!erronsts used NEW YOftK. Feb. 17. (AP).- Navy planes yes.terday 'l~ted.: ~
.•farmer agam got _ behind _tlilffi. bombs, gunfir.e a.nd b~dltry, m The~U.N. S~cial Fund, critidzed~_ the seIZed yenezaelan. freighter .
wheel and ,drove- 25 • iIilles to st~pped-up strikes ye~erday ni WashIilgton for' going ahead' Anzoatege In the C~b~an ~d :.
Essex, Iowa, where his ~rother~ against __ Venezuelan husmesses with .a pro~ct for aid to' Cuba, fired 'ri>ekets. aer~. Its Dow me"
law, Don :saunders, liyed' '. and. the Roman Cat~olic church. was report~ on Ofuday to be an effort. to make It turn for
. Before contmuing tlie remS!D- RIght-wmg -extremists struck studymg a <;Juban .application for Puet:to ~~.. . . , "0'
j:ng 56 miles to Omaha "with ba~k . VIOlently. '-fhe clash of another project. But the ~esse~ which was'rld- .~" J
Saunders driving, O'neat shaved terrorism .threatened to prov.oke. DlplomatiJ sources said the ap- .mg ,very liigh In [the water, reo. J 't'
and ca)ied neighboUrs to ask for the kurd of strong-arm reactio~ pllcatlOn called for asSistance to fused to .change co~ :md held: _...~
ther hMp WIth farm chores while that could endanger Vene~uelas the Technological Faculty of Ha- firm!y. ~uth-sou$-east at 15 '. :..
he was gone.· modera:te; Govern!11ent vana UID~rslty. P1'esumably ~fessor FabJr & knots.
''Y9Jl know it's not like .leaving Despite th~ sttidfebandh ~e em- thIS would take the furm'of' for- IstanbUl University. . .a City Job. You have to make a barrassment ca?S~ , ;Y t e seIZure elgn adnuniStrators ot"; teachers.
lot of arrangements to take c~e of a Venezuelan 'fr~lghtt:r, PI'esl- No estima~ was available as to ' At the mvitatlOn of, several
of It" / :.. • dent· Rom~o Betanco~rt went what the project would cdst. . SCientific organizations; Professor
All this .behind .him, O'nelil 1>n ahead ;WIth plans to leave The urlorlnants said CUba 'filed Fahit h had visited some of the
Saturday got the word =-from his,tomorrow ior a :l2-<!ay ¥!SIt to the toe apphcation last fall tbto.ugh Asian; European and ~erican
doctor that chances IQr saving 1.he Ulllted Stat~M~co_an~ th~ Its U.N. delegation.' They , said -countries ana also attend~ one ,(ContcL frOm pgd> '
SIght of his ~t eye were ,DOmml'ean ~l?Jlc. ~ Curl the fund tOId the delegation It or two International scientific \ '.' _
"medium to fair.". AP, . fe~es wer~ ~~saf~use-was not inltune to be taken up conferences ' month ago, creatiIig a situation
Problems -1\4! 0 eats agam t:i1~<>i'I f~r a at the meetIng .of the Manllging . which =Qrew world attention andVI ~ftlsts were , _ :-r:. Director Mt. Paul Hoffman's con- In 1943 he was InVIted by Lon- concern in m"'''v quarters, _~ be,;.
senes of bombmg mcludmg -des- . • . do U" 1_·~'_·'-.o.T . -
--n I t f il "'~ bel surtatlve Committee held on n rnvel'Slty as, =~\U.er m cause those wlio '"desire the ~ro-~ eve opmen truct~on 0 .;:M0~trol~ s;=: 'f!IlIrsday aha woqld have to wait Turkisb " gress ,and freedom ofe,the !!ewly _
, mg 0, a . bberi tb t for· a ~i~ scheduled next ~independent·nations, p8l1icU1ar1y .
(Contd. trom ~e ~), dUIIy, and two c:, _es.... a Octobey. ~ ,-. . _ In 1~ ?rl0rd Universib" 'those wh<.> have ~",!"~yes a bit- _
With the general reqwrement:> of netted .abo~t. $23. . rlst - u . That committe~ advises . Mr. ()~ered him a two-yea:- lecturer- ter experience of foreIgn rUle, do
the national development. Pri,orl- fr ~t ~gk l:,erro .i.h.it~ HOffman,- ab ~erican, which shiP m Ottoman T.urkish. FrOm..not ,wan~. tepsions to develop;in
ties to 'SUlt the changIng phases ,c?- e e~ ~ c ross I b' t- pro~ to recommend to the. 1950 to-1954 he ag~ taug~t Tut- the relatIons-between such coun-
of the economy have to be. made, With an 'un:ccnru ~!D ~ fund~ rnwerning Council' for,ap- IriSh language and lIterature and tries .as Tunisia and -AJ'geria. It
so that reSOUI'ces'.are not "wasted" tempt"'onQm- e M e in provaL. 'j' m 1954 he ,,:,a8' offer~ the cb8i; is for th~ reasons .that a rap::
on .the less unportant 'items. At lawyer,., ar eza 4 ez., ' of Turkish lIterature In the Urn- proachement between .Algeria and
present (and perhaps f.9r quite .~an ~nst.o~ A l:f.:ck~ was 1 verslty. of Istanbul Tunisia, which have' maintained>
some tune to come), ..t~cal oun p~~, on em;' CHINESE -RICE FOR ver-y close ties thr6ug~out historY 'l
and profeSSIonal educatIon Should . ' - j , NES . Professor Iz is the author of IS:8,· source of deep satiSfaction 'fof . ' .
be gIven even greater emphasis. ,DIOO IA English-Turkish and Turkish- the~r friends. who hope that_
To meet the munediate .reqUire- SO'TrW:'fW'l ..-A"-.DA'SSADOR JA.KART~·;Feb.~7, (A.P).-First English dictIOnaries. He has alSO through co-pperation between the. ,
-ments of lower-level technicians,.:.u:.1 nuuu detailS .of al recent trade' pact bet- written numerous articles in leaders of these -two countrieS;-
aecelerateq, eo~s, and on-the-' TO RETiJRN. TO' ~NN w~ ~-_ lPeopl'e. Republi.c of ~arious encyclopaedias. .and ,with t~e. mediation of the
j&b traUllI1g faCilitIes should be Ow:' ..,. ;:i. 1" (He ter' CbiDa and .lndoneSla were disClo~ Foreign Muuster, Mr. !JUn~d
further expanded. ., MOSC " '~:t:;u....., .u - 1'-'ea· y.esterdliY with an announce: 'Belafrej, existing differences bef.:
In the final analysis, national~Mr. ~drel S~v, SOVIet AI?- ment tnat 10,000 tons of Chinese NO ~ FLYING ween them wou!d be removed and-
developme,nt is a function of:na- bassaiiOr to We5th (kIman~, ~ld rice is duel here~ week-end.- WHILE US PRESIDENTS normal relations r~stablished.tiotlal will andjtscabili~ to.over- here yeste~?ay e ~as .retliI'IlJ.M A Fo~igh ;Office .sP9keSm~ LICO:DIW'IPD IN AIR. ' ..
come diffi~ulties: Past experience ,to his post m Bonn n~ Mond~. Mr. -Gams HarSono, .saId.the ship- BE 'C~a:.u. LONDON,. Feb. 1'7, (Iij!uter),-=
shows 'that the future' is full of Asked at ;8.~lin reception ment waS ifiMt· wider the.terms WAS~G~N,Feb. 1"1, (AP) British and United StateS' officials
promise. . if he would be takl~ a message calling for Ithe Sale of 40,000 tons .-~te fl.ymg l~ tabOo. w~en a are to meet in Washington to::
-(CoDelDcled} from'Mr. !QuilShchev to pr, Kon- to Indonesia Mr;;'Harsono- did pF~IdentIaI helicopter IS m the m:orrow for talks on '8spects of
rad Adenauer, ~e \'fest Genrian not say what terms Of.the, pur- ~ghbOurh~, a ~up of WaSh- the Macmillah-Kennedy NassauUS PEACE CORPS Chancellor, replied: ~y should chase were lor what else -contain- ington sorority gIrlS learnt y~ agreement ,coveIjng the, -sa1e of
~ • " I tell you beforehand. . ed in the trade agreement nego- terday:. . Polaris .nuclear sab~ miS-
TRAINING CENTRE ,The Ambassad~r who ~ ~tiated cfuriJig the Forejgn~ A ·kite IS the syp1~1 of. the siles to BIjWD, a£F~ Office
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17, (DPA) here fur several weeks saId he ter, Dr. Subandrio's visit to Kappil. Alph~ Theta sor<,>rlty. of spokesman announcecF-here yes-
-The United States has inQiea~ had been on leave.-' Peking last' month George WaSbingtoll. UmversIty; -terday ,ea WlJhngDess to help: E~an . _ ' _ 1'.' Miss Bea ~~.~d, and.as ' ............;.:......;".~
natiOns set- up a training cen~e : part of their lIDba~on, new
for their own Peace Corps. pro- ~, . Rei -.1 pled
B
ges haVSi:! to aflYIOkiki~t.
grammes if it :is asked, to do so. MANll.A, Feb. 17, (, uter).- CUBA TO RELEASE 3 .etween an ~ es were
u.s. Peace Corps offi.C1als indi: VIce-President Emmanuel Pelaez -, flymg y~erday afternoon fro!Jl
cated that such help might in--sald here laSt night the'Philip:.BRmS, NATION4LS a spot on~ the Wa¥i1ngfpn mOD\!-
volve supplying advisers as well pines Government. would pursue HAVANA, Feb. '17. (Reuter).- -lJlent grounds, not' far. !tom the
as U,S.. Peace- Corps volunteers ItS . claim to sovereignty . over The Cubl!DY (jovernment Wi~ re- White H0':JSE!' when. helicopters ~o
who could pass on their, field ex· North Borneo ,"with every means lease four- :BritiSh: nationalS 'Bel'"V- take PreSIdent Kennedy. to hiS F.OB.. SALE -..; .
. ~riences.- - - and tbi'ough every avenue'open itIg 'prison I~ten~ ana, three estate at Glen Qra, Middleburg, SALE OF COMPLETE HOusg
Such a centre:is one of the mat- to us:' Mr~ Pelaez, who is also will leave jCuba aboanf. the firSt Virginia. flew over. HOW ·ruRN.l.SIDNGS iDclU~:
ters that a former White House Fore1gp Secretary, ·issued the available 'plaDe, the Bfitisli:Am- A police car appeared and by G. E. Refr}g~rator.~;:,~
, j .aide Mr•• Richai'd Goodwin:. Sec- 'statement imme~atelY after - he bassador ~unced here Yi!stet- lou~e~ du:ected ~ 'girls t? I:.eatber_ Chiilt:B "and ~~''::I.eica ._ .
retary-GeDeral- Of the Peace reported to President MacapagiU day. r . pull m thell' kites, some an esti··~era. . FrOm:- FridaY, Febru-
Corps' Inten1atioiW ~t. on the ,recent- Anglo-Philippine t The Ambassador, Sir Herbert mated 152.4 met;es out. aiy, 15. ' 10 ' a.m. From -~Jue.~ .
will discUsS.on .a trip to Belginm, talks' in BOnd~ ~. Pela:ez, who Marcharit; ~lQ a Press conference After the PreSId~t look off. for Mosque tow~ds- -Park CiJiema....
ItalY and Switierlarid, whicli:.a headed the Philippine 'delegation.. at ihe Britisb Einba.SSY he 'had Glen Ora; the police to1d tIle tak~~"first left.. 7. ~ouse in third .
tentativdY- schedUled to '.begiJ) arrived here from HC?ngkong yes-~ told Pi the ~~!,s girJ:> it was okay to fly their kites bloclto- OD 1~; 'Sign on ~ ==-... _
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. KABUt ~TI~~_:·--'=-<.~. p'"·I~:i:W!!R~~~~''''~E. ~~>j~i~~;:~G"~UJ:A:GE'~ • _ .&; _ rMfVI~~ ~ __ ,~_ ~ ~~~, ~'~J~~_ . A
-Publilhecf ~"': " ,'.. . .' .'. ., ",., '. . ""~ - . , . , ,.. ~ '.,. '. ''''''''':'''"''' . '"~:=..~-.",",e: ·.. ·<~If .. ,.,'t""'f .opi '. SCI'Ef4CE""',;f~
s.K;ill . -:.~ tbe.~~'~;;~-have'~i~~l~~~ .toloD ~the"oretical and practical). '~T'.~. -:"~~I' :AN·""
, Aildre8:- .been. iilstifUted froM·time to''time "'1'Jle: iM.aib..tie~1 iuul 'FhYSieS educational tours for geologi~:" - A .~ ""E
.JoT·Sheer""3,=.,. . ." ..·.jD·viewOf·~-,coDditioDS&cti9D:·"SecondYeat~ ~alyti-'ShidieS, . '" .... ~ , ",
,KabJl1.~~,' . _ ~ ~and..the·n:eeds Ott!fe'cXiuntz:j,1be cal mathematiCli..<·aIialytiC8I geo- .Third Year: Mining, strati~, ~<r.c. .
..~a~":aD~ " ~~:;~~~:~.t~~.:t~:~SC:~:~!,iCs;:?··aIid :T:fu:=~~=" Y~~~~~;-.\~iliS ~evoted on
Telephones:-..-., ~ _ ~,' .,: foPoWin&.foJDl':"",,;, =', - . .' Third Year~ Li8ht (Optics), gi,cal,studies. !illl ~~_~~,th.andsport, On
" 2).494~ ....,: .. , " r.s:~. t~achin.g.tu$ryl"of educati~ ~phY, iF~·¥ear~ ',Land .GeiolQisr. of~~~.~ed on. thi
" ~2285)"[4, 5 and 6. and;:.;learil.iQg::. of sPecial4ed'P9Y.~i:of ~!t-.(1lcklle8ceJits),- mining, ntinerolo8Y, petrogz:apbY, ta:;:81yes·-~ blograpw of Mr
• : ';~~~":.?":--"' o$Ci~ee;S"~~ ..:~.Jit~~ psychoJpgy' llf-' ~l1ca~n; 'and~a~of Af~tan;.~ :~l?'!P!~iDi--an !,ld'~e foot
. AFG~'"~ ,,";'" . fl'ee',Of 'gaps;' upon . 'eJi~: laboraooI'Y . work. . , ~oairF tours' fo1'" geo~"fj~~ ~~,~~ his earl
x'ear:i¥ • . .,. Afs.;25<J "may'~ .fhe~ ~onna~qJ;l ~ roUr¥i'Y~': .Opti...t;S;·· :labor~ studies. • ' c~?b:oo~•.~~iacliooling in 'Habl
da1f YearlY ,Afii'1liIL'~~.. "!}(hOut: su~· an -arrange- to/Y ~Wt>;I"k an~ te8climg'_~·techi:li.- Secti_lt(8l' CheildsUt•.BioIOQ j?!at&?pU:eQ~paper' portrays
Quarterly' . :.', ,' Afs.'BO. m~t the·'-Whole·.~cture would ques, ~~ . ~, . ~ . and Geofogy: F'lISt Year: Mathe-. ~asio~e of~e ~astest forwards
.. : ,FO~GN. . ,be=bOllow and~e. Ch~..amt"'BiOlOgy':·See· maticsj ~ics,. genel'a!'1iIles' o~ m th~· ,C<!~ yorho had taken
Yearly' : .•.• $·19 '. . " ';, ' . 1ion: s4cond Year: CpeIDiStIY'of ebeliiistrY; 'physieal·i§sues, mineo-~~~nal,and inter-~ Y8B.f1y '. ••.. .$ 8 ;. It ,'W.as-.for..ihis'""r~Ahat in'minetaJs, lX;tany:'(tlieofeticid mid nlS, .geDenil: Chemistryr and ali· natio~gamea:/"; .
QuaI1erl,y-. - , ,.. $,5 UIOO .&Sic SC!eDce ~as futrOduc.. ap'plied~,.-·organiC"" cheulistIY•. ap: phatic chemisttT-, ~ .:
Subscription frOlii .8broad·e<iI.into the.Fiist-y,ear -ST~b~.p~",ijfurB,anjc,~emistry.applied ~nd Year: Aliphatic chemis- ,:"':'.= -C:'-'" '
will ,be accepted by 'cheques of of .the, ..'Faculty",,:':Basic Science" orgalijcl~~,·.·and educatio- try, aromatic chemistry, h~o- ~11' Abll:J:~ac.cor~to the artl-
local currency..at. the official'means 'the fuilO8in$t8ls,pf the nm-'sociology, . cyc1iCSi g~eral laws govexpmg cle; _nev~11PJiti'edYW1th Sh.oes on.
dollar ex~e rate. '. various. brsnCiie&,'~Lscience sO ,Thiid Yel:}l": .GeOlo'gy; induStrial mineral' chemistrY, or.ganic chern·. He p,teferred ,playing barefooted;
. '. .':. ". , . '.. ~ that,~ ~4Y i"!fomn._a solid. and cM!iriStry,"'ChenJica! -physics, his:- JsUy,. and . general inorganic'bU~. wi~.the.co,~ iJ;l~0 force of
'Printed, at~GOVERNM:ENlF· sUong~basis:for~-allZedstudies to~Y'-ana ~JMosOw;Qt.e(hJ~tion.cl1~.. .' ,the. new-;J:"reg~tions'm early
PRINTING 'HOUS~ becausecrs~---courses ,alsO p.sycho~gy" at·,ad.ol~ts; ,.and . TIilid Year; Gen~al geology, f~f.t~, ~~fb.J~anned -bal:efooters
.' . ' ",' -·. .need ·a' gelieriil sciehtific. Ia"ow.·pSycboibgy Of;-educatiOh>. structural geology, histOrical frODJ'~tbe":~~d be had,to gIve
·Ii .& DUL.· T1Mr~ led&etJor their fou.,datiQDS. ThiS .' . :', '.' '. geology,. pJ:1ysical geology;~ geo.:. up,football~. because no
aAU . ~~, ll~~' thereforE!;conSists of: Fourth' Year;' -Zoology (practi- morphology; .and industrial cham- ma~. how:; hard he tried he
- . ,Physics;:-Chemistry;'Biology and cal-an'~ ·theoreti~), .·..indUstrial iStrY. ". COundn';if~t-;.:?~ to weanng
FEBBUAR-Y '18, 1963 ~.' Mathemafic:s.. ·· . ., chemistrY,'. chemfcal-' physics,' Fourth Year; General biology, ·Shoes while"pla~", ..He seems to
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_. ',' , ..." " the ~uccessfUl students are enrol- ·rals~. 'l!his'Section was added in Cllld formology.. But :also, r'elie.ves to,;a great deal
IN. S.-Eo, &SIA: - lea in.. the l',aculties ot Medicine, 1-9'55' and gaVe out the first" group In 1956; the subject of meteoro- -some of·~e ~i~uai tensions tbat'
· . . Pharmacology and ,different .seC" of graduates' in '1958~ for service logy was alSo added to- the syila-,. are. un~voida\lle."in.:life. There
Several ~ suggestidns llave tions,<of the'.'Faculty.of Science in the~ bf>Mines..and In- bus of the 4th-Yea!! course of i~ nothing.like,·a!tigorous football
been made, ,So far ,to oe~ the i~~, ~ !'-~ ,far as ,the )f~ulty·of dl,lst~i-e~ Its sylliibus is './is .fol- ~athematics & PhysicS Section;" 'g~e "in ,re~~.,:pta~ - feelIng
new'tension which has -deve1Op" Me<!lcme JS eoncem:eii .thls ...pro- lows·;' t ' ." . this was done to meet the needs whlCli\: often 'develops f.m' a man
ed' as- the' resliJ;( of. the Brunei gramme :1s a succ~ssor' .to ';'the . First:" ~eal' : ,(Ple~e. > .turn , to of t~e. country for weather-fore-, sitti~" belili:i~ ~:desk Qr idling
revolt in South:Eas"t Asia.;-·· o;A.P,<;.B. p~~~e masmuch. ' as· paragI'a~h on,' BasIC .sCl~ce'~). castmg, '. a?out· m..,g~at·-::o,n,the. SOCIal
demaiId has 'been made- that :nathemptws....l!ave a.ISGl!e:en added 'Sec~ni:i Y¢aI:::.~eology, Palaen- (To be continued)' - Side ~ccori;Jitig".~/MU', AblQ, 'the
. ....-..D"'" :•., .~' .., "r ' OJ':: G" sports, groimd,:'lS,.the,best meet-
the . Vn~ted N~tiOIUl --shoulq . l 0'- e~-' , . . :.- ' ,,. -e'n'e'Uft,. ing place.to .make-:"fnends for
mediate m the disp.ute' between, . ' , . ' ..."w;:: keeps.· .
the parties -coricemea Similar- '- ." " .. ' .. ' ' . '~J ~'-'...' . ~
ly it·has been suggested t!lat.. , '.'.. ' ~r:~;a~eAt,;. '"··~~.£~M""e· . " "
the heads of Go~rnmeJlts·con- .~1f'tij.~,,' ~VJ,wI'e.......__ "', .Another - articfu. on the same
ce-.;.... ""'o~-"i:i: gath'e'r aro'un'd~ a '.. '. . . ' . t ", .' p~e: <leals-. with ·the "causes and~LlIt:U ">Ud .Wl I tfi 7 or .;-;~:-;; ~ ~ - ".~ t! :- ~.~j. "j;::frt"iJBe >... '.' I PART m =' remed.ies~ of sleepiessness. among~u e an ,try to tiO ve elr Though- stilL ml:)re.•an art than ments and realizations for dis- yeprs. 1 cbildI:eli" Am: ~tlie th
differe.nces. -'. ". '.. .a >~cie~C;e, ~co~o~~,plan~-~scussio~. In the week's specializ, No less ,spectacu!8! w.~re _e- ar:tfc~' wliich~lb::been~':~Pte~, (
The-countries InV9lved-~ the.b~mmg each ,day': more-sclenti-: ed) ~SSl'an- P~of: V" G. Bogorov, lopm7nt~ m the utilizatIon of the fro~ the magazine.:ROghtia Zeray, .
ISSue are Malaya, Iridonesla, the 'tiC, ~n fact, as -Mr..·'de Se~es em, SOVIet I speCIalist, for, .example earth s heat as a cheap sourc~ of, ·a week!y.oJ:gan;-Of the Ministry of
Philippines, Britam:. and Thai.- ~iz.~ it invo~ves hig~1y: .com- d!ew ~~ntion ~o t~e untapped energ!, Mr. G. Facca' (ItIay), Public ,~b;.,;~,e, indigestion,
land. .Malaya is. the leader of p:Ucate~ calcula1I~Il:,.·whIch have.riches qf, the seas· and "~yth" descnbed how Italy aI:e~dy pr,o- stUffY be~,?",~,,, ,1he,c~ of
the Federation' wluch is to be to ~nsider r-esaurces an:d' person- that tropIcal seas are poor ID fish. duced a yearly 2,400 nulhon kwhs. teeth,t". acneS",aaQ ~pa,im; in the
officiall launched in .Au t nill,bo~tle-,!lecks.aswe~ B:S a Illlm- ~e. s.po~~·ltlso of .~p:ec}~cular.possi- from ~1S s0tu'ce an~ among other'. stomach :ancLeiu;s,: To overcome
B t y t f the' ...~.~ l?~_o~er facto;-s: 1~'1S har.~y,bIlitiesj11l ~he utilizatIo~ .of deep countrl~S tJ;ie USSR was reported theJproblem the ·article suggests
u ~os 0 ,e .~z:? ~es SUIJ>I:lSlIlg then that -elec.troDlc.sea',veg~tatIon'as a fertIlizer for to have b~t large-scale geo~her- the use of~llii1a .laxatives; 'such- as
comprISing. the F-ederati'oD:.~-C?mputers.are.expoSed,more and agrlcul~ur~.and .was~ convinced mal ge?e~ators..As for the cost par~ keeping. tire air.in the'"
In. S?~ way ..or oth~ ~«!,~r more often. ~,calc~te t~ most that Wlthm' the- lif~ time o~ ~his per umt 'It. was less than 60('0 of room as. fresh"8&' poSsj.ble and
< •Bn~ ~e. an~ thus <B~~ favou~abl: ,constellations of these. gen.eraclpn t~ese WIll be utilized that produced from conventIOnal consiIlting;:.dlild 8P.ecialist; under
too IS directly mvolved. '<ID It. ~tenaJ.s.:an.d human ~mponents on a Iar~ scale. . sources. no circumstances Should sedatives
-Indonesia, which has "a -common ~,.the seIVlce of effiClent plan- ~ro~. ~ MarUSSI, a UNCSAT be used" because in', additioh to
horder with .Brimei where. the Ilf.l1g7:'they. a~e a1r~ady. -ez:nplo~ed sClent:ilicr.~retary, speaking of being -hab1t- fOIming' -'they have
revolt has no~ been->put.down e,:,~n..~ so~,of ~e develop~g mapp~!:f,JDetho~, r-eported that . some dangerous·atter-effects.
yet, th!Dks tm:t the '~~derat!0Ij =%~&is~ s::l~~~h~ypre;::"=f~ifrap~d~~:~~v~.:~ Afri~a~s Econtmti~
18 yet anqther form·of.colomal- tion of alternative plaris.in 'case bel' -oL.develnnmg' countries m'- 'Th ' '; ,-' .
. which - I ~.. P e same-ISSUe'of Ariis devotedIsm . may. affect the' unexpej:ted factors distort· .the stead of,'ihe miQ~ry. The scien- r-ogress its editorial ,,'~to..~icoming the
destiny of. its . _peoPle perma- origiIi~plans. . <I' tists aI;1~' tecl)nicians were now ,news of the ,progress made in the
nently.. It has- caned for the.~ Plannmg; as M, Ma5Se< (France), the chIef "consumers" of maps Khrushchev AsSures fie1d of education.' .Based· on an
grant of 'the right ·to' freedom p?intrd.ou~ .in:vo.lveS. the hanno-.and .an ii~~resting b:y-product of S· t inter:view·'.:·y.1ith :·Ik Ziayeee
and self-de.....----;~ation to the n.IZabpn ,o.f a series of dilemnias, ar.cha€oXogl,cal ·research· with the oVle - SUpport Cha' - f ~ .. ' .l.CU,J"ULl fr - d f - MOSCOW F b lI1Dan..O -the::.:Boar.d of Plan-
peo,nles f th - h'· con ontmg :the planner. with a al 0 aerIal maps was the dis- " e. 18, (Reuter).- ning ;ft"th ·":_':':t 'f Ed' t"
· r ~ 0 ese .areas, w 0 are permanent.~d to choose:. be~.covery·.~ the' iiiddeIr:" out1iiles. of Mr. KhrUShchev yesterday sent a ,~e~.uauJl:li I:y'<0 uca lOn,~ to be oPJXlSl?g the Federa-. ween illternativ~s'simultaneously. ,the. long past activities; popiila- ~ss.age to the Economic Com- ~~~~g.i~~~S:::d:~_f~~~~:~
non, , .' ~, . . .:. " It.~p~es also the ~~anent 1;0- ti{)n ceqtres~ -: irrigati,en. canals, mI~lOn for AfI:ica,,~g it "big tra~ing in private educational
The.~~Ippmes·.has.ahiSton- or:-dinat!o.n of-~tralizing and de- etc., w~cli were often useful for fr~tful succe.sses at ItS session centres;'~'aaditio ,to. th n-
eal clam:!" o~ No~he~ ~orneo ..c~ntrilh.z,m& .tren~:, , the modern .scie~tist-s in his WhICh opens In LeopoldvIlle to- r~lle(t:fn 'official :nOOIS.~d :01-~d . talks con~mmg this area . <?ppos1111; the ~ew tha.t effe~ search fp;r tl)e location of natural day.. "" ~ '. legs wcis iiditSelf indil!atwe of,
-be.tween the Philippine. and t~ve !,~m~ ~ependS on ~-,resour~:. '" He s~ld: ~ a: soclalis~ State.·the:successrOf~,'the eaucandrial.de-'
BritiSh Governments have' <> SIOns em~ating fr9m a,centr~lii- Dr. E j • C. Staknian {l:!SA) dec- ~he SoViet Umon IS rendermg and ·velopmeut!, programm _~. Ie-
f m...lrled.· . =. _s ~d aut¥no/.-.~f;· E. Mateyev la~e~ jthat_. new . ways to mtends to rende~' fraternal disin- mented: ~~'.c- . ,es ~p ~~;r~ ~o- r-esult, . < (B~ar~a). pomted. out that the e!ifuinate Pests ~nd. plant .t:rested eco.normc and technical'eluded :"th~~~e~;.~~:~ ~~n
..~and, one of the ~un- app~~ation 9f Q' plan ·involved the ~ases!were in use and,belping !l!d,. as wen as aid in training na~ eater"" dfttirial;. prpnn~d~ In that area;,althonghpOt-adive par:ticipation. of the whoie to ,inere~ crops. Whannight be tIonal ,cadres to many African ,tla'of ::re~~_~J~lSVital
surmg any·partY to the.dispu~·adidt~~n.~f'a country. In- gamed Gould ~ . illustrated -by ClJuntnes", .' _~pmen ...
has ·taken :an, interest in ,help'-- .,:,~rselj nO'~~ective-''Planning was ~he fac~ that in the- United States The d~velopment qf the eeo-
" jng to'solve the issue.6ecause.if;conceIvlible If-tIie population as Itself~n~arJY'a:quarter:of the agri- nomy of Afncan States and the Yester~ -Islah' . ~ 'di', I
'tension develops it ·too. will be- ~.JV~ole la~d- a sense of partici- cul~ura~.,,"Produc;tion . ;was; lost safeguard of the~r economic inde- appreeiatec:b:he.4)~ ~~'~e
come 'invOlved'in it . patlo~.,. owmg.· tP. plant- dIseases. or to the pendence were mseparable' 'from Minist f Milt . '
, No matter how . , '1 k ~e~' ha!e alSo'.:eIIierged a rt7~ages Qf~~~~d miero ~rga- t~e preservation and 'consolida- to'furtIie/Pfom :.~:{n~eJ
, ". ' one.~ 00 num1>er<. of . U1:teresturg experi--1l1SIJlS;', a', quantity/'Whi& could troll. of peace in the world, witll·.w I' . ~ , e:eaqJe an
at the,~ C()~nting the: .. .' 5: ' . .- provide subsistence fQr about 50 t~e complete liquidation of col' ~ mdustDl~"m the-"c~ttY": It~eratiO!1 ~._ MaIay~ia, ~~e is'tb;at-the;~l;lpI~.who are sai4 mi~on!,~pl~, ~llali~ in all its manifeStatio~ -: =t;::tifa~~!-Ol',.\~mg~ute, w~ch has ar;sen._-;m 1?,~i~·theirf~omare;not ~.EQua.li!Y' :encoura~,' results m aU ItS ~ld an~ new.to,rms. . an~ sugg~ci.~,~me:s~~.
I1:!:Cent,. m~>n~ c:entres ~~ g~ven ~e fullest choice ·to _de-- were, ~ lr,epotted ·by· Dr, H. H. ed~e SovIet ?rime Mlnls~r add- shou.ld be' !8ken';'to, flitthet.:. pro;.~ p~~ 'l?~ ~:detennJna- .c~de !heIr~ own.future. And w'~ Bro~[(NAT).... concerning the peo 'Jh:a~rlcan c{)un~nt:s' andmote,~e;PI.'~;metlioCt.;Of;pro­
tion. . I~.IS an.~ ~ated b!.~~ P1a~y, Sid~'·makjng its ~pp~~t..lf:~n,,!if-,scienceo..to"the·:fi!!h. Sovret Unio: ;~~ent..th~t ~ d~ti~?~or -~ti0~:~~madeCQ1~lahSDh8Dd,~n:an.)pl~ ~:lt ,~u~J?'t:.."..~01!~ _ . this ~,-~djlStry>~,Pem..:'For mst- ways struggl~,tOgeth~r;i:11 al-. C8:~ts:·,lik~.:.':.z.~<-~_:~~a be seen -1n. other ~.,Issue"wi1l..:Xeepdhis3:important- fldi~h~,e.~ea.f~~;landed catch ,of for the settlement of th ~thl.pgS~ot~~~d~mass
of the. world too. The in"oblem fact _in miDd..' . . illi' ~nsen. ~{)Dl 50,0(10 to 6 that are of vital impoJse sf' produc:ei! ,goo~, in ~eirJb1eness.
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